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Tbanksginog.
In his Thanksgiving proclama

tion President Taft calls atten
tion to the prosperity of our na
tron, the bounteous harvest and 
freedom of hatred with any na* 
tion. Living in peace, harmony 
and plenty we have much to thank 
m r  kind Creator.

Therefore President Taft calls 
upon evefy person to set aside 
the 30th day of November and 
enter into his place of worship 
and thank the Lord for His good- 
ness and. bounteous mercy.

Rosgb m i Road?
The crowd of Youngsters who 

styled themselves the Halle, een, 
paprty was rough and roudy last 
night, instead of contenting them 
selves with innocent amusement 
and fun they went in to paint 
the town red, tearing down signs 
removing doorsteps and piling 
aid boxes and other rubbish upon 
the streets and sidewalks, not 
satisfied with this they tried to 
beat up the garbage cans and 
&reak everything in sight The 
polieemen either looked on in sit- 
ence or took to the woods. There 
is no greater crime except mur
der than destroy mg* public,.and 
private property and these young 
sters ought to be taught a lesson. 
If their parents have no more in
terest in the proper bringing up 
©| their children than to allow 
them to stay out upon the streets 
and other places all night not 
knowing or seeming to care where 
Then punish the roudies and if 
need be humiliate the parents. 
What a pity that young boys can
not restrain themselves from 
these acts of lawlessness, and if 
they cannot, then they should be 
punished like other criminals. 
It is up to the city officials to pro 
feet both public and private pro
perty, and if they fail to do it, 
they are guilty of malfeasants in 
office and should be indicted and 
and removed. What has become 
of the law abiding conservative 
Christian men and women of this 
town. You had better be up and 
doing if you would restrain the 
lawless and evil doers before they 
take the town.

}m m f ; the
ture of the candidate of the Re
publican party for IPfcesidentand 
having been taughfr this, now 
that they turn thbir attention to 
other acts of mischief peiiding 
the time for the campaigns to 
open. You cry aiaud against 
these practices, as though they 
were something new and unheard 
of. You are just reaping what 
you have been sowing-these 'ma
ny years, and while it is wrong, 
dead wrong, and should be stop
ped, you should remember the 
biblical injunction that whatso
ever you sow, that also shall you 
reap. Take these ostreporus and 
mischievious youngsters in the 
closet, close the door tight,, and 
make this v consession to him: 
“Yes, 1 have taught you to do 
these things to the Republicans 
and others who dared, oppose us 
Democrats, but you. must not do 
it to us, and therefore I am go
ing to flog th f  ~hide|of?: gfeyou/* 
This will not atone ii>r the things 
you have taught him; but it ma# 
be some satisfaction to your own 
feelings, and unless you have 
changed wonderfully since th® 
last campaign it  vail not atone 
for the future, but let us hope 
that your own folly has taug&t 
you a lesson.

'%st
. -Jofii yb&-
for & niof^yless campaign and 
an honest > Now Brc^
;Cr©w9on, teach your registrars 
and: judges of election that it is 
joist as wrong to steal votes from 
the Republicans as totakem*>ney 
from: the bank, and we are with 
ye® and far you m  everything 
that tends- t© uplift the moral 
standing o f man.. With this we 
wish you a* bon voyage to,. a»d 
success- in >eur new field.

We Were Sincere.

In voicing our regrets in last 
week's Jto*^x&s.
tirement of ©w&oa.*rom.
the e s p e ^  tion. ^  the4eam when it  rolled

€

Who Is Responsible?

Our neighbor, the News, com
plained last week that the boys 
and school children were pester
ing the street car people, and 
even going so far as to rock th€ 
ears, breaking windows, doors, 
etc. Now we deplore such con-, 
duct, and it should be stopped, 
but what more can you expect, 
when they are taught and en
couraged by Democratic parents 
anil Democratic politicians to in
terrupt, hoot at, and otherwise 
make themselves boisterous and 
disagreeable at public speakings 
participated in by Republicans 
and other parties opposed to 
Democracy, they have even been 
taught and told that it was smart 
and the proper thing to do to 
tear up Republican literature and 
announcements of Republican 
speakings, going so far as to

ally the editorship of the News,; 
we were truly sincere. But it 
seems that Bro, Crowsoh is like 
the old woman who said that she 
could not die satisfied unless she 
had the last word on her old 
man. Now if Brother Crowson 
cannot leave Burlington without 
having the last word with the 
Dispatch we are willing for him 
to have that pleasure. We are, 
indeed, sorry to lose h ip  from 
the newspajper field and the citr  
zej^hip of | ( u $ 4 g $ ^  
aretnany things s a i
that,, would be both* Unpleasant 
affl  embarrassingt# Bro. Cro 
son in reply to his article^ in 1
^aek'Mssue headedK-iY&J, fr o
Experience,” but we have no i 
will against our neighbor and 
friend, an«Lwe <am,-not Jonging 
for the last word. If leave us 
you must, and will, we want you 
to go with no rancor in your 
heart toward us, any of our stock 
holders or officers. We have 
fought you fair, and with what 
ability we possessed when you 
attacked our position, or the 
principles for which we . stoodp 
how well we have succeeded w$ 
leave to our three thousand subj 
scribers aritf ■who regular  
ly read the Dispatch three hun
dred and sixty-five days in the 
year. We have had many a 
pleasant bout with you regarding 
the local and national political 
conditions as they then existed, 
you have won your laurels, made 
your fortune and retiring, we do 
not want you to have to retire 
under fire, .it's not manly, you 
know. You have filled a ussful 
field in Burlington and surround
ing country, and once upqfifa 
time you stood for peace, law and 
order, you were against every 
sembance of of wrong, but for 
some time past you have taken 
such matters more easily, 
which has caused your friends I 
much concern, they have been in 
a quandary whether to attribute 
your seeming change of heart to 
the fact that for the past two 
campaigns you have been the 
money dispenser for your party 
in this county, and having han
dled such large sums needed to 
coax the doubtful voters, you
have become identified with the 
interests, or to the fact that you 
had made up your mind to quit 
the newspaper field thatlfyou 
thought it best to takej these 
matters as mere incidents in the 
human political life, or having 
gotten tangled up as money dis
penser and rounder up of the 
fteeters, you had to make prom
ises that you would assume a 
more friendly attitude to

The Steyens-rDuryea team i»  
the- Gliddoa Tour finished at tbe 
Heftd. aU th* head of ail the cars 

the contestwhich ^ ere  driven* 
)y  amkteuFS. It 1 ^  the cars en* 
teied and driven by owners,Unit
ing itt;!f ife ^ ^ :cpl^ '-‘t r  'ft. factory 
feam, entered % Itslwilders, an^ 
$nven and carcd for fey factory

Two o f  the Stevens-Dured* 
came fchareugh witk absobiteHy 
clean scores. On ly 12 other cars 
|u t# f4h «^ ^ w h ie |!fstartp#/frp|^ 
New York had jterfeei scored 
when they reaped  Jacksonville. 
The single penalty the Stevens 
team suffered w*» imposed oil 
the driver o f  one «^r for earetesfe 
driving and not fw  ahy fauk of 
the machine. ' ;

The general feeling amofcgthe
tourists when titey reached 
sonvilie^ and *m m g  automobile 
enthusiasts genervly, sketibfeiji #  
be that the Stevei^Duryea^ be- 
ing stock cars in the hands of 
amateurs* gftve t l  e most remark
able performance of the run by 
%omin04n second. An examina-

into Jacksonville through the last 
90 miles of deep sand, fc  a 
drenching rain, slvwed th^cai^  
in as good eonditiori as th§. dftj| 
they left the factsjt'y, except for 
scratched and mi d bespattered 
paint. They made an extraordi
nary record for reliability-and 
consistent runuin^ ^  .

A New York! man seeking 
heart balm from at lady who 
taught him the ‘ ‘e ve* kiss. ’ ’ He 
evidently - found- I jer an j®^eal 
delusion.

*ir-

Boston, O c t . ^ A t t o r n e y s ,  
for Clarence V; T. itfche$on, the 
clergyman accused bf the murder 
iof Avfe Linnell, succeeded in de- 
feating the plan o f the prosecu- 
1 tion te  ownpei tfte defense to prp- 
dueebefcare the grand jiury letters  ̂
photographs awd other papers 
taken from the a g is te r 's  rooms 
after feis arrest, Robert Borns, 
a private detectfve employed by 
the defense, who^took the various 
articles froan Mr. Bi^hesonTs a- 
partmemts and wfeohadl been sub 
poenaedr failed to* appear before 
the-,gr#^ |ary^.ai^ft;wais under 
sfccfoi .tl&r the, District Attorney 
intended to questicsw l i ^  regiard- 
lhg the documents;, but after a 
Gon'ference with &e d  A.
Sanderson today at which both 
sides were represented, the in
tention was apparently ̂ bandoiR-r 
ed.
: D&trict. Attorney Pleietiersaid! 

afterwards thatBwn»h»d asked 
lop a  Ifet « fth e  paperftftndl 
es! taken fnom W
but dedared He had 
them to  the attorneys repeesent- 
•tngr the defendant. He added; 
MI (k> not know o f any law by 
which I can compei eotinsel for 
the defense to produce thoee

isolves the problems of lasting satisfaction
m stockings for the entire family at pop.

T ^ f e i r p r i e i s s .  :s‘:rr- <

The styles for women .are dressy and 
substantial The styles for clddren are 
^ottg  and eorafortable. 5exv for men, 
toe— all gmianteed satisfactor} : :

jrs.
It is understood that the article 

es  upon .which the Government 
places much importance includes 
a nuraberof letters written^ to 
Richieson by women, including 
Mis&Linnell.

The special session of the gtftfi(| 
jury which has been sitting on 
the case for the past two. days, 
failed to complete the exai»ina* 
tion before adjournment was tak  ̂
en this afternoon; until Monday 
morning.

It is probaple however accord
ing to District Attorney Pelletier 
that all the witnesses will be 
heard by Monday evening. This 
W»ulti indicate that a report as 

whether an indictment has 
been found may be expected Mon 
day night.
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We know Wgjehouscmen oi» the ,small r^arkcts 
promise you “higfeestqprices.” /î They mean, their] markets; 
but they do not, and cannot mean ■‘highest prices," because 
they know and we kno^, and,we want you to know, that 
without keea c#!#flM<>n?̂ hi^iest prices’* cannot be obtained.
- Ih e  more people there are wanting a thing, the more that 

Ihat t h m ^ - . w U l i s ? y n .. -
Now^our buiy ̂ rs want tgh^ccd, they want it“ b«^s<e 

odier fellow waats it, and; wants it bad. Our ̂ a ^ ^ :̂ ;;iipt 
limited to the buyers of the Big Companies, we£have|Jft>m 
five to ten times as many Independent Buyer? as arty jother 
market, and they buy several million pounds annually. To 
do this, they BID HIGHER than the Big Buyer, and in the 
meantime they fe  making the Big Buyer bid up to the “top 
notch,” on their purchases. That, is the effect of competi- 
tion. and that it why ^Danville stands preeminent as 
“Leading Loose Leaf Tobacco MarKet.” . EEf3l
:SirNowrdon’t take any changes on doing “as well” on some
other market, but sell in Danville, and K^OW that yjou are 
doing the BESf .

The Danville Co-Operative Warehouse Company is the; 
best agency in the business today for the sale of “Loose teaf 
Tobacco.”

Operating six large warehouses, known as Acree’s, Ban
ner, Central, Holland’s, Planters and Union, whi<$* are un
excelled as to 1 rcation, lights, floor space, and accommoda
tions, and conducted by the ablest corps of men ever engag
ed in the business, with ample capital, and every kno wn fa
cility, we offer you not only “highest market prices, but a 
CERTAINTY of “higher prices” than can be obtained else
where at any time.

Every assistance, courtesy and accommodation is personal
ly extended to our patrons and friends, both at selling time 
and crop growing time.

We solicit your patronage on these grouuds, and can, and 
wiil verify our claims. .

Your friends truly,

W AREHOUSE

Danville* Va.
Te My Friends:

I am glad to tell y^u .$^s|; _  
cokht are higher with urtfetta 
Bring ine a load and l  will p  
few sales made this week.

YotJR FRIEtib, ^

with character and 
have for years, 

it. Below* I give you a

At , it

; Mr. J. M. W. Webster,
Topnot, H.,C. 

$ 9.25 i;".
12.75
25.00
45.00
28.00 
16.00 ; ;

8.65 Av, $20.5$

22 
456  
v: 78 

32 
56 
70 
46

Mr. Felix Cobb,
Topnot, N. C.

Mr. Lea Bradsher,
Bushy Fork, N. C. 

At $18.50 
“ 17.00 V

43.00 
18.55
35.00 
23.50
14.00

145
190
58
85 
20
86 

180 
188

At

it

$ 9.50
24.00
26.00
22.50 
40.00. 
26.00
20.50 
12.25 Av. $19.32

117
100
122
130

74
226
220

11

i 4

Mr. W. A, Jeffressj
Mebane, N. C.

Av. $22.78
Messrs. Fvans & Jeffress, 

Watson, N. C. 
At $43.00 

16.50 
25.00
1275 Av, $22.92

122
192
222
165

44
47
88

180
180
150
254
140

At 
. **

ii

$ 8.75 
27.XM3
41.00
25.00 
16.50 
12.75
18.00 
12.25 Av. $18.27

Danville, Virginia.
REST m  HttLTH TO HfiTHER M  J f{^ .
MRS. WlKtLOW** SOOTHIKO JSSifSused for over SIXTY YEARS to MOH MOTHBR8 for their CHirDRSN B TEETHING, with PKRKKCT SUCCEŜ a BOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTBWS 2̂PLUMB att PAIN; CORES WIND COLI** >(r

iii the best remedy for DIAKRHtfiA"
•olutely hermleM, Be « « « * » d g t k i t f  Win*tow’« Soothing Syrup,'* end U»Uad. Twenty-fivtceutte bottl*
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